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icEBI.1 N(; TUF, WAL'S Or I.RUSzLEX.I

S'fO.E INb CIBbSTML ilippers and marches around hie chair

A Nii dreained that hie wai; trying ,,o three or four tumes, and then places theui
lhuild for iniself i, temple to r.oînuieimuar- at bis naster's fect.
rite bis naine. 1 le îvanted a whole temple--... -

to, h)inself. and an :uîigel ename to show bun
one that was al maodel of beauty; b ut there SýlIJMBElt SONO.
%vas one stone inissing froin itq peak, and RE'itmyrsuybyda,

the ~ ~ ~ z 1aia~e u'aglweci And mnother wvill sing to you soft and If -%,
ia, lîne iver been one there," rcplicd A I ittie song you'll be glati to hieux,the angel « Wo intendcd to place you 0f the old inoon-shcoep and lier lamb-

tlicre,"'btit you sa>' that you wvant a evbole htg
teinple to yoursclf, and so the place wvill th1t go1
be filled by soineone CISC; but y-ou wilI
ria'vcr have your special temiple.'t Thon
the 'an, uroused by his féars, started tip
froin his sleep, cryingr - 0> God, put mie in
yî>ur tonmple. l'ut nie ini, even thoughi 1
c in bc but a chink stonie Put mel in

'1'Vo~M.~ ITW GS

Itoxito ik a l>eautiful large black dog.
Oine dey lie war crossing n~ bridge over il
canal with hbis master, ivlo stoppeil ta'
watcli a little puppy that somne men %%cre
trv ing to coax irto thé, water. At laýst the
mon grew tired of coaxingl, and they threw
the puppy into the cnali for a bath.
floinco etood on tlmç bridge and %,atched
until hie coulaI stwmd it 1no longcr. Ile
.îîîmnped inito the -ater and swani m up close
to the frightened little j)uppy, an(l guidcd
bimui to the bank.

Ronuco drinksq tont and colce, but lîi
groatest treat iï n p of sugar.

Iii the anehoti.e where Ronicoh c
thero is a dog nained Sinut, becalvie he

tiba liack% mmaattrk vil la, liv.,-- a-, Jf lu LV
jîOk-Cd it imato al chimney. W~hen Simnut
lmoars the postiau, lie junmps up arnd ruais
for the letters and iri'ajgs thein in to bis
ltaister In th1q. t' % 111.-, %% leun tl. > uung
tuan cumuŽs hunit fr-0 u hàiâ office. Suinut geL,

-I alid," raid al voice biehind him.
Arthîur lutuî1>vd. for lie IiRd nu

ith.a that 8fl3 UDe wan rieur Andi
Llvre %%a.4 liia4 -ra%, ihig ti aclwr

1 ra. nnt Isng ago. (if a Iitt i.
buy unlN t ighit yeur4a old, %vbo took
il big 1l,ouk 0o1 the art o! drawing
and tituIlied it so carefully that
ho dre.w a largo hoube, not aii im-
ie litt otitline, Iiko this. And
not Coplied lit ail It viasi 4o well

* ifttla&t hjiý fatl-r wrote unda'r
it Tlîat, a. rt-alII %% -iaderful'

Wh,-n thia littie W3> %N û tweli e
car, k tic nte th portrait of

IL gentleman. Ho ýwas 1su pour tnat
lie had only P. piece of an old sail
fur a Lanam, and conion house
paint fur lîjq etlour, but the por
trait nas aso guud that people knoii
tlaat the littie boy wuuld bocomne a
great artist And so bie diii. Hec
was knuwn afterward as the great
Sir .Joshua Reynolds. Anybody
"114> barri to drawv correetly Coine
now, and try again, and let your
iiiotto be. * Whatever I do, I wilI
do well.'

WHAT THE CLOCLi GAYS.
t 'icriÇ' the dlock says, " tick, tick, tick,
\Vhat you have to do, do quiek:
lime i.s gliding fat away;
Let us act, and act to-day.

,When your mother speaks, obey,
Do not loiter, do not stay;
Wait not for another tick;
Wlrnt you have to do, do quick.t '

V a Y, A ])ESPERATE STRAI'.
Ann downhehil th ee sygh A MI0USE fell into a beer-vat, poor thing

And verthehili tht seni o bgh. and a cat passir.g by saw the strugglingr
little mrature. The mouse 8aid ta the cnt:''lie inoon is the inother-sheep, n (leur; Help ne out of nmy dil1iculty !The stars are hier little Iamnb3, and the' "If 1 do, I shall eat you," said the cat..Follow hier, follomv her, there and here, Veywl, -ledtenos.-

Iii thewide sky-mcadowstoleap andplay, woil erte bcl, replie( y thece ouse t17p the sky, wou d rather ie scha hoble esn cofAnd down the sky, tfan drwnin nb orilemssoAnd over the hilîtops b>' and-byc. stfi' s his." ct adsad: «
certainl>' shall cnt YOU, and you mustRock-a-bye, baby, and go to sloep; 'proini.'e me on your word of honour that 1The littie starIlamibs will sleepy grow, may do so.'t

And aIl lie down with the moon to sI cep, 1 . ery wcll; I will aive vox theT Iui an crocs down at night, and :so lrtie
.Jp the sky So the out fislied tlxc mouse out and,And down the sky. trustinog to t.he promise, she dropped it for

'l'lie inoon and bier little whîite lambs go Ily an instant. 'lho nmouse darted away and
Go to sleep,
And nxother'll keep crept into a hiole in the corner, where the

Watch o'cr bier lainb, like the old inon cat could flot tret bu.
shee. '«But didn't you promise nie I migit ca.sheep.you ?"' said puss.

ýYcsq, I did,t' said the mouse; "'but didn't
A YOUNU ARTI-3T. you knoNOthat mvhen I nmade that promise

1i was in liquor V'
Aitiu. aa draîîiIig And lie did nuLt Hlu% many promibes mamde in li4juor have

senoebit happy. been brokrn :-Secfrd.
'Teacher !-aid Z mxust draw that house _________

Onn't do it, nnyhow, so, I sla'n't try. Who
a-Nir heard uf a little boy nu bigger thmmn 1, Gu)%4. gv u n hn urotta--,
%N li cuuld dra%% a houzie ? " 1i ilgv ~a>tigfrotsks'but wi 1 deny us nothing foi ChîJst.'t bake.


